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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G NERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI N 
t1J /JJ J 
~/-·· , M aine /' ~ - 2/- D ~te ~ ---~ b; .... . /.q l/0. ...... <:::£~ -- ' - (} .. ... . 
Name . . ;./. ...... ..... { ~ .. . -~ 1 . . .. ...... .. .. . . . . 
Street Address . ~ - }?., /; .~ .ff .. -?~ .......... .. . 
C ity or Town .. . ~ -- ·· .. . ........ ....... .... .. ....... ........ .... .. . ..... ........ .. ..... . ....... .......... ... ....... ....... . 
How long ;n Un;ted States .. ~ .. . ~ •.. luJ... ..1 lo w long ;n M,;ne .~ !/VJ• 
Born in .. ~.~-~ ...... ... .. .... .. .. .Date of birth .. ¥, ... ~ . ./(./..f./?J 
If married, how many children . . #. ... ~ .................... Occupatio n ... '£>~ ............... . 
Name of employer .. . F.~ . ~1. - ~ . .. ... .... . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of em ployer ... ~ .. .. . JZ .. ~. li _f), ... ft-:. . !J.~ ..
English ...... ~ ............ . . .. Speak.. .. ~ .... ..... ... ... . Read .. ~ .. ............ . Write ... ~ ......... ..... .. . 
Othec bnguages ...... ¥ .7 .. . .. .  ..  .  .. . .  ... . . ... . 
Have you made applicat ion for cit izenship? ... . 'Jb. .......... ........... . 
H ave you ever had mili ta ry service? ...... ~ . 
If so, whml .... .. ...... .... ······· ·· ......... .. .. . ........... ......... . w~enlr ...... i:1-, -. T;:;;!_ 
Signature . .. ~ eJ~ ld]~ 
w;mess ~L41:4 £~ 
